Introduction
============

Goldmann applanation tonometry (GAT) remains the standard of measurement for intraocular pressure (IOP).[@b1-opth-11-835]--[@b5-opth-11-835] Numerous significant errors in GAT IOP measurements were identified mostly related to patient variability in corneal thickness, rigidity, curvature, and corneal tear film adhesion.[@b6-opth-11-835]--[@b8-opth-11-835] Applanation tonometry theory assumes the cornea to be an infinitely thin membrane requiring no force to applanate except that produced by the IOP. Much of the GAT IOP measurement error is due to the inaccuracy of this assumption.[@b5-opth-11-835],[@b7-opth-11-835] GAT errors are significantly affected by the geometric properties of corneal thickness and corneal curvature. Variable material properties of the cornea such as Young's and shear moduli of elasticity both significantly affect the applanating force of the cornea adding to GAT error.[@b9-opth-11-835]--[@b11-opth-11-835] An adhesion force created by the surface tension in the tear film also adds some highly variable error.[@b12-opth-11-835],[@b13-opth-11-835] However, no clinical quantification of IOP error due to this adhesive capillary force has been demonstrated.

The problems associated with GAT errors were highlighted by the Ocular Hypertension Treatment Study (OHTS), noting that pressure readings tend to be overestimated in thick and underestimated in thin corneas leading to a misdiagnosis of glaucoma.[@b14-opth-11-835],[@b15-opth-11-835] Central corneal thickness (CCT) correction is an incomplete correction for total GAT error and its use without other corrections has questionable utility.[@b16-opth-11-835] The effects of laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) surgery have been shown to render GAT IOP measurements, inaccurate.[@b15-opth-11-835] The practice of utilizing complex multiparameter algorithms to correct the GAT measurement errors and yield a more accurate IOP is cumbersome, leading to minimal clinical adoption with the exception of CCT.[@b17-opth-11-835]

The CATS tonometer prism is a modification of the GAT which optimizes the corneal applanating surface of the flat GAT prism. The CATS prism is an investigational device and has not been approved for clinical use. Clinical application of the CATS prism including the force to pressure conversion was designed to be unchanged from the GAT prism. A modified Goldmann or correcting applanation tonometry surface (CATS) prism design was optimized to minimize the IOP measurement error due to corneal thickness, stiffness, curvature, and tear film adhesion. Mathematical modeling with finite element analysis and manometric IOP referenced cadaver eyes were used to optimize and validate the design. The optimized CATS prism was designed to measure the same pressure as a GAT prism in corneas with measured average corneal properties in corneal thickness, curvature, rigidity, and tear film.[@b18-opth-11-835] However, \~50% of the patient population do not have average corneas.[@b6-opth-11-835],[@b8-opth-11-835],[@b14-opth-11-835],[@b15-opth-11-835]

This clinical study was designed to evaluate a modified applanation prism surface demonstrating decreased sensitivity to all identified GAT errors and verify previously published mathematical modeling.[@b18-opth-11-835]

Methods
=======

The CATS tonometer prism, illustrated in [Figures 1](#f1-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"}, mathematically reduces the GAT IOP measurement error due to all recognized variations in corneal biomechanics by \~50%.[@b18-opth-11-835] All physical dimensions, materials, and properties of the CATS prism are identical to the GAT prism with the exception of the curved applanating surface of the prism. The CATS prism uses existing GAT or Perkins measurement armatures and the same practitioner protocol, including measurement technique, without calculations, or increased clinic time.

This clinical study was designed to examine the difference in IOP between the CATS prism and the GAT prism for a given subject. The IOP difference in the CATS and GAT measurements was correlated across all subjects to each of the corneal biomechanical errors. Observed correlations in the difference between the CATS and GAT were compared to published correlations between IOP error and each of the corneal biomechanical parameters. By convention, an increased negative slope in CATS--GAT difference correlation indicated a reduction in sensitivity to that error in the CATS prism.

The prospective clinical study was performed at two Arizona Eye Consultants offices in Tucson, AZ, USA. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All subjects gave written informed consent prior to participating in the study. Assessment by an IRB was completed on the clinical study use of the CATS prism and its use was deemed to be a negligible risk. Only the GAT IOP measurements were used to guide medical therapy.

One hundred nine eyes (55 patients) aged ≥18 were enrolled from the clinic. A 100 eye sample size was sufficient to demonstrate statistically significant correlation from previous testing. Subjects were chosen from patients presenting for a routine examination requiring Goldmann tonometry. Included were subjects with binocular vision, able to fixate, and with IOP ranges from 5 to 35 mmHg. Subjects were selected in accordance with the following exclusion criteria: ocular surgery within the last 3 months; pregnant or nursing; only one functional eye; poor or eccentric fixation; high corneal astigmatism (\>4.5 diopters); corneal scarring; microphthalmos; buphthalmos; severe dry eyes; blepharospasm; nystagmus; keratoconus; or any other corneal or conjunctival pathology or infection.

Each subject underwent a standard ophthalmic exam by one of four trained and licensed investigators. An assistant investigator used an ocular response analyzer (ORA) (Reichert Ophthalmic Instruments, Depew, New York, NY) to measure the corneal resistance factor (CRF) as an indicator of corneal biomechanical rigidity. A Zeiss HD-OCT-5000 spectral domain ocular coherence tomographer (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) was used by the assistant to measure CCT. Finally, the assistant investigator completed a corneal topography with a Zeiss Atlas model 9000 (Jena, Germany) and an averaged corneal curvature was used for analysis over the central 3 mm diameter of the cornea in accordance with ANSI Z80.23. Each investigator conducting IOP measurements was masked to the results of the assistant investigator's tests. Investigators were also masked to the randomized and alternated use of the CATS and GAT prism. Topical anesthetic drops with fluorescein (Fluorescein Sodium and Benoxinate Hydrochloride Ophthalmic Solution 0.25%/0.4%, Bausch and Lomb, Tampa, FL, USA) were applied prior to each measurement so that examination conditions were equivalent. Measurements of IOP were made two times with the CATS prism (one measurement was considered by averaging orthogonal measurements at 180° and 90° to correct for astigmatism) and two times with the Goldmann prism (again axis averaged). If the sequential measurements with one prism were \>2 mmHg different, then a third measurement was obtained. All three measurements were then averaged. The third measurement was included in the study if it was within the range of the first two, otherwise all measurements were discarded. Four measurements were taken (2 with each prism, 4 total) with at least 5 minutes, but no \>10 minutes, between each measurement. The variance of repeated measurements with each prism from the averaged mean (±SD) was examined. Also linear correlation coefficients were calculated for each of the independent variable corneal error parameters examining the CATS--GAT difference across all subjects. Finally, a multiple regression analysis was calculated to examine the effect of multiple independent error parameter variables (Dof=3, 95% CI).

Results
=======

IOP measurements with the CATS prism and the GAT tonometer prism were completed on 109 eyes of 55 patients. The study's average subject age was 49±15 years with 32 females and 23 males.

The difference in CATS and GAT prisms was measured and correlated to CCT. The subject's average CCT was 555±45 µm which is comparable to a similar study at 556±40 µm.[@b14-opth-11-835] The results shown in [Figure 3](#f3-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"} confirm the negative GAT correction slope of −0.024 mmHg/µm of CCT predicted by the design theory, and the difference in CATS and GAT measurements is \~0 at an average corneal thickness (556 µm). The mean IOP with the CATS prism was 17.8 mmHg compared to 17.5 mmHg with the Goldmann. Discarded and repeated measurements out of range occurred twice with the CATS and zero times with the GAT. The CATS prism reduced the IOP error due to CCT by a maximum of ±3 mmHg over the GAT prism, which compares to the published error on GAT prism at ±6 mmHg over this same range of CCT values.[@b6-opth-11-835] The correlation coefficient associated with CCT error was moderate at 0.43 (*P*=0.02), indicating good correlation between the difference in IOP between the CATS and GAT prisms over the range of corresponding CCT values.

The IOP difference in CATS and GAT prisms was measured and correlated to CRF as measured by the ORA. The results shown in [Figure 4](#f4-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"} also confirm the expected slope of −0.39 mmHg/units CRF predicted by the design theory and the difference in CATS and GAT measurements is \~0 at an average corneal rigidity. The study CRF measured an average of 9.8±2.6. The CATS prism reduces the IOP error due to CRF by an additional ±3 mmHg over the GAT prism at the measured CRF extremes of 4.2 and 15.6. This result compares favorably with the published error using GAT at \~±6 mmHg over a measured range of corneal modulus of elasticity values.[@b6-opth-11-835] The CATS--GAT difference correlation coefficient associated with the CRF error was moderate at 0.27 (*P*=0.19).

The difference in CATS and GAT prisms was measured and correlated to corneal curvature. The results shown in [Figure 5](#f5-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"} confirm the design theory and the zero difference in CATS and GAT measurements at an average measured corneal curvature. The average corneal curvature was 43.6±1.6 diopters. The CATS prism reduces the IOP error due to corneal curvature by ±2 mmHg over the GAT prism with a correction slope of −0.60 mmHg/diopter, which completely corrects the published GAT error over the range of corneal curvature values (40.0--47.0 diopters).[@b6-opth-11-835] The correlation coefficient associated with corneal curvature error was low at 0.20 (*P*=0.20).

The results shown in [Figure 6](#f6-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"} confirm that the average measurement does not deviate significantly from a 1:1 IOP correlation with a high coefficient of 0.78. The average difference between the GAT and CATS prisms is negligible throughout a pressure range of 10--28 mmHg. A multiple regression analysis ([Table 1](#t1-opth-11-835){ref-type="table"}) found the three corneal biomechanical errors to be correlated with a moderate coefficient of *R*^2^=0.43, which is similar to other studies examining IOP correlations.[@b19-opth-11-835]--[@b21-opth-11-835] The probabilities of null significance with each of the independent variables in the multiple regression are listed in [Table 1](#t1-opth-11-835){ref-type="table"}. A post hoc power calculation of the 109 patients was completed and found to be 98.3% (alpha =0.05). Since the Tonometer testing ANSI standard 80.10--2014, Annex B, Section B.5.5 allows for both eyes to be utilized without a requirement to independently account for statistical bias in proving tonometers to both the US Food and Drug Administration and European Union for premarket approval, we followed their recommendations. However, even if we consider zero independence between bilateral eye measurements with 55 patients our post hoc power calculation remains high at 82.9%. The variance in repeated IOP measurements indicated a minimal variance of 0.27 (standard deviation =0.52 mmHg) with the CATS prism and 0.19 (standard deviation =0.44 mmHg) with the GAT prism.

A Bland--Altman analysis is shown for comparison in [Figure 7](#f7-opth-11-835){ref-type="fig"}. The mean difference is 0.352 mmHg ±4.11 mmHg (±1.96 SD). There is moderate difference in IOP measurements between the CATS and GAT on the Bland--Altman which confirms the purpose of the study.

Conclusion
==========

The clinical study shows a significant reduction in CATS prism sensitivity to recognized corneal biomechanical errors in GAT IOP measurement. The results verify the previously published mathematical modeling and the expected slope in the difference between CATS and GAT measurements when correlated to each of the error parameters of corneal thickness, corneal rigidity, and corneal curvature.[@b18-opth-11-835] Only the corneal tear film was not clinically examined which is better suited to a cadaver eye study with static measurement conditions. Low correlation coefficients as seen with the corneal curvature and corneal rigidity correlations are common in clinical IOP studies due to the multiple variables in measurement error.[@b19-opth-11-835]--[@b21-opth-11-835] The assumption is that the biomechanical error relationships are linear when in fact there is evidence that they may be nonlinear which may add to a lower correlation.[@b18-opth-11-835] Correlation coefficients \>0.40 seen with the CCT, IOP, and multiple regression analysis statistically indicate that the CATS prism is significantly less sensitive to corneal biomechanical errors than GAT IOP measurement.

The results confirm the CATS prism function including the force to pressure conversion supplied by the GAT or Perkins armature remains unchanged. This finding is supported by the zero IOP measurement difference between the CATS and GAT prisms under study averaged error parameters of CCT, CRF, and corneal curvature. Also the direct comparison of IOP measurements between the two prisms averaged over all IOP's indicated a 1:1 correlation further supporting the lack of difference between the two prisms. The previously published study included cadaver eyes which also indicated negligible difference between the two prisms when comparing to intracameral transducer measured IOP.[@b18-opth-11-835] Although the average bias is negligible, \~50% of the population has corneal biomechanical variability which adds significant error to the GAT IOP measurement.[@b6-opth-11-835]--[@b8-opth-11-835]

The combined error in IOP measurement in published data can total ±15--±19 mmHg for patients at the corneal biomechanical extremes.[@b6-opth-11-835] The most common recognized error results from individual variations in CCT at ±7 mmHg, which is only a portion of the total potential error and may render CCT correction alone clinically inaccurate.[@b16-opth-11-835] If only CCT GAT error correction is considered in a standard distribution of varying thicknesses (CCT), then the percentage of the population with CCT errors \>±2 mmHg can be determined. Using the study's CCT population distribution, the percentage of people in which the GAT IOP error is \>±2 mmHg translates to 46% of all patients from CCT error alone. Using the CATS tonometer prism and the predicted decrease in CCT sensitivity demonstrated by the study, the number of patients with an error \>±2 mmHg is reduced to 3%. The CATS tonometer prism may negate the need for pachymetry measurement with CCT correction, and it simultaneously corrects for other potentially more significant errors as well. The study compared the relative pressure difference between the two prisms and compared it to the expected difference for a given error parameter. Future studies will compare both prisms directly to an intracameral transducer pressure.

Applanation tonometry prisms require a centered cornea on the prism face to accurately measure IOP. The GAT prism will measure applanated mires imaged through the prism anywhere on the flat prism face, but centration is required with the GAT for accurate measurement. The CATS tonometer prism's concave--convex surface does not allow the mires to intersect unless the prism is centered on the cornea. Clinically, within seconds of the first use, the prism was easily centered by all of the investigators during the study and all measurements were serially repeatable demonstrating an equally low repeat measurement variance with both the CATS and GAT prisms. Measurement variability assessment was limited due to the number of possible repeat measurements on a given subject in a single setting and the associated corneal toxicity. A cadaver eye study would better assess intraoperator and interoperator measurement variability.

Clinicians today almost universally have the capability to measure IOP with a GAT, and a majority consider it the most accurate measurement of IOP in a normal person. GAT errors are well known to most clinicians and current clinical practice does not correct for most corneal biomechanical errors. However, the CATS tonometer demonstrates the capacity to correct for these inaccuracies and can provide a single error-corrected measurement without additional measurements, calculations, or interpretation error.
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![Photograph of the CATS tonometer prism applanating surface.\
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![CATS minus GAT IOP difference correlated to CCT.\
**Abbreviations:** CATS, correcting applanation tonometry surface; CCT, central corneal thickness; GAT, Goldmann applanation tonometry; IOP, intraocular pressure.](opth-11-835Fig3){#f3-opth-11-835}

![CATS minus GAT IOP difference correlated to CRF.\
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![CATS minus GAT, IOP difference correlated to corneal curvature.\
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![CATS versus GAT, IOP correlation.\
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![Bland--Altman analysis CATS versus GAT.\
**Abbreviations:** CATS, correcting applanation tonometry surface; GAT, Goldmann applanation tonometry; IOP, intraocular pressure; SD, standard deviation.](opth-11-835Fig7){#f7-opth-11-835}

###### 

CATS versus GAT statistical analysis

  Parameter                      GAT correction slope   Correlation coefficient   Multiple regression *P*-value   Measurement variance
  ------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------
  Corneal thickness              −0.024 mmHg/µCCT       0.43                      0.02                            --
  Corneal curvature              −0.06 mmHg/Diopter     0.20                      0.19                            --
  Corneal resistance             −0.39 mmHg/CRF unit    0.27                      0.2                             --
  Combined multiple regression   --                     0.43                      *F*\<0.01                       --
  CATS repeatability             Mean IOP =17.5 mmHg    --                        --                              0.27
  GAT repeatability              Mean IOP =17.8 mmHg    --                        --                              0.19

**Abbreviations:** CATS, correcting applanation tonometry surface; GAT, Goldmann applanation tonometry; IOP, intraocular pressure.
